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REAL ESTATE.

JOHN CHILD,
I Pormerly of Lyman & Child I,

REAL ESTATE

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Buaincsa

Loans aernrely placed at H uer cent.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
By order of the owner ! put on nn'eon three

jreunt' time, only a mall amount of cash
wanted.

60 Loin on Catholic Hill,
HplrndM mountain view, only S minute
from the court houwe, at from

75 to$i$oKach.
AccoHInx to tlie anillnratlon. Worth double
and three tlmen the money, l.llietaladvaiai--
made to Improve the lota.

FOK HA LB 2. a and 4 room hnue, well
built, with Are place, on same hill, a prnteri y
at nioirea ana term to autt tne purcnner.
Sftlenditl pfortunitr for itenii't of modemtt-
meant to secure or to build a comfortable
home

FOR RALR OR TO RENT 3 larft-- tene-
ment h ousts, lit and R

finale trret. Well adapted for cheap hot I

or hoarding houne.
Mot liberal terras arnnterj. Finns and full

particulnra with J. M. CAMI'HKI.L,
Jan 9 d3m Real Bitate Ileal, r.

Waltbe B. Owvn, W. W. WttAT.

GVVYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL1STATE,
Loaui Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE-aonthe-ant ConriHquarr.

ONTLANl DKOS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And t Investment t Affenta.
Ofllcea: 34 & 36 Patlon Are. Second floor.

fchgdlv

THOS. P.

HAMILTON
& CO.,

GROCERS,"--m-m

BIG 22,

Patton Avenue.

(eblHdAm

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.

Thanking cordially the citl.i-a- . of Asheville

for their liberal patronanc extended both to

my Fruit haalnes. and to my Painting, I

take pleararc la announcing- - that I will con-

tinue the first under competent management,

while I will devote my personal at'entlon to

lira and ornamental pointing, my

in which ha, ample testimony. A con-

tinuance of patronaac la mint respectfully

asked. JOHN SALMON.
Jan 1 dm

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,

No. 3 Barnard Building:.

School nnd College Text
Books, afull line. I'oets, His-

tory, Romance, Biography,
Travel and Novels, Family
Bibles, S. S. Bibles and Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, Song Books of all
kinds, large stock Stationery,
Blank Books and Office nnd
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and Gents' Pocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

O. F. HAGEMAN,
BROKER.

Correspondent to

Doran Wright Co., Ltd.,

10 Wall M Ntw York.

TOCK8, GRAIN, PRdVIBIONS. PETRO

LEUM AND COTTON.

Private wire to New York and Chicago,

Coatlnuous quotatlona, actual delivery

guaraatsed. Rooms 8 and 4, No, IV Patton
Avsnat. . 'anl d

DlliUDiuo ctciu lunetc cittiuri Minuing, i ur nnu gn 1 1 1 1 inw,

TIN ROOFING, Etc.
All Work Guaranteed.

C. 8. COOPER.
Basement of No. SS Pattoa Avenue,

wbsa dial
TWO Oil THREE LAR6I SOUTH ROOMS.

With opea Artptace,
lag at

ardlw
Caa he had by apply.

THUOPPICB.

INSURANCE.

FIKE. LIFE. AmDKXT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Hank of Aiheville,

ASHKVII.I.B. N. C.

Represent the following companies, via. i
PIKR. CASH ASSKTB IN It. R.

Anulo Nevada, of California U.7.H.'i:i
Continental, of New Vord 4,H7fi.ilUH
llnmtiurK-llremen.- Ocrmnny t.1UU.rtH4
London A urnnte, of Unglund I ,fi4:i.l inn
Nlnnnrn. of New York a.li:t7.4l' J
Orient, of II nrtfnnl 1 .IHI7.IIK1'

menu. 01 Hroiikim O.on.i7l
St. Paul Plrc and Murine, of Mln- -

nesota 1,541.11111
Southern, of New Orleans 4HI..HH4
Western, ol Toruntu I.oau.ii.'lit

Mutual Accident AMiKiation
fttna Life insurnncc Company.

dtmnrUn

GLOBE HOTEL.
Centrally Located,

Next Court Hound
Twenty one miles south of Astu'villc, on

te 8. and A. rallroml; .treeta wide; aide- -

walks anly anil dry. never mu'ldy. Plena- -

ant pliice to sjienit a dny, week or month.

Pour good livery .tallica. Pare good and
pricra miidcrate. 'Kua to all train.

T. A. ALLEN, Prop.,
Hrndcrsonvlllc, N. C.

DRESSMAKING
AND LADIES TAILORING.

Mrs. Holderby
Now opens a Fn.hlonahle Iirenamaklna

on Bridge atrcet. No. 6t.
Solicit, thi- patronage of all the Ladies.
jnnao d3m

JAMES FRANK,
-- IISALKa I- N-

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for ftrems Creek Wunlrn Mills.

North Main Asheville. N. C.
frhindlT

S5-- DOLLARS !- -$5

We will irlve I'lve Do Inr totliewr-o- n wh
K'lf-a- e ncnrvnt the nutnlvrr of Col'nrw limn

(lurinit the wtelt March Hth, at
The Model Hteam Laundry

17 Pnttt.tr A venue.
All iernni havinir done to the

amount of 2.1 o nt will lie entitled t uui
The nrt corrrct K.ieter will tri t tve Iol am.

honlil twi or m re ptronH clutinu thr mime
hour KurH it like uihI nviiet the comet
n'mlier, the Hive Oolliim v 111 be etiualiy di-

vided.
We hav- - recentlv mnde mmf rhnnire In

our Laundry. Wr hnvc at'Mmietniftnd jtrnc--

ticnl Liiumlrymnn in ihTit, and nrr now
prepared to turn tut ork eiU l to the very
in'Mt. tllvt- us u trial and le uonvlneeil.

W. 0. WOLFE.

Over 3(10 nets of the most beautiful

Monument and Tonibtttoucs
just received, from the cheaiiest Tombstone

to handsome Monuments. I have made a

great reduction In prices, and It will pay you

to come and look at mi stuck, whether you

buy or not. Warcroom Wolfe Building,

Court Square,

THE -

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE., ( Y. M. C. A. ROOMS. )

Open dally, except Sundays, from 10 a. m.

until 1 p. m., and until B o. m.

The terms of subscription are: One yenr

'; 0 mo... t.So; ft mo.., f 1 1 mo., norts.;
dnily 3 eta.

Officers for INOO President, Chnrlcs V.

Woolsry; Thus A. Junes; Hec.

and TrcaMirer, II. 8. Wntson; f.lbrarinn. Miss
R. J. Hatch.

Cltliens and vlailura are cordially invited
to inspect the catalogue and InsiTilie their
tames as members. Jan Mintl
J

Monday. Murch 10.

AMERICA'S GREATEST SOUBRETTE,

MATTIE VICKERS,
(Comment unnecessary.)

Supported by

JOS. M. DONKRi
And on Pscellent Company, In the Punnliat

Musical tomcily ol me preseni iia.v,

JACQUINKj
OR,

Paitte and Dlaniondft.
A humorous and satirical reflection of

LIFE HISII1ND THE SCENES.

Presenting Inc dentally the vrr latest Toi--

leal .,ng tnnnning m j.
Dances, Novel He lalllrs, and

Slartllng dltuailons,

YOU WILL LAUGH AT
The bombastic and Impecunious Manager,
.u. H.ml.iffl Lrudlnu l.atlv.
thcenthulnstlc lull Man. the siiigc slruck
Hill I'nster, the growler nisniiig oiiifce. ,u- - ......... Hnu Mn. ihT umbo
and you will lie charmed with the trials and
successor Little ballet Olrl "JAIK

General AdmUalon, .75

Reserved Seat, fi.oo
For Kale at Hawser's, 15 PattiinAve.

POR KBNT.

A nne ni'use on nin sirrr.,
Imnmvements. water in the klti hi n and
sewer connection.. A. WHIIKM,

mnr4dt XanOlliler House.

kiiR RENT.

An d rooin brick dwelling on drove street.
Apply to , W.T. WEAVER,

marsdat

MISCELLANEOUS.

KHTABL1KHED 1874.

W.CCARMIGHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

We no not hull Cheap
DlU'UK, but WILL SELL YOl'
Duron cheap, nnd if you
don't bliive wbiit we my
give una trinl nnd bo con-viuci'-

Our piiscriitiou
is fxwllwlby nonf.

It in fquipiwd with the bont
tlint money 'n buy

from E. Merck, K. II. Squibb.
1'iirkp, Davis & Co., Jno.
Wyoth & Hro , mid from other
It'iidiiifT manufncturiiitfchem-ist-

in this country uid Eu-
rope, whose poods for purity
ennnot be questioned. I're-scrij)tio-

filled nt nil hours,
dny or nifilit, nnd delivered
li-e- e of clinrtre to nny pnrt of
the city. Our stock of Drus.
l'n tent Medicines nnd PH-H'ist- s'

Sundries is complete,
nnd nt prices that defy com-
petition. Don't forjret the
plnce, No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will nt nil times be
served by competent

1H7S). Ib8t).

S. R. KEPLER,
DRAI.KK IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent nnd
nipii'cintive Asheville nnd
Americnn fnmilies. 1'nlntes
nnd tastes of people who be-

lieve in good livinjrcjHiiiotbe
humbnggi'd by "Cheiip.lohn"
goods. Chenp goods nnd
lirst qnnlity nre not synony-
mous. I have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe-
cialties, comprising in part
Fruits, Oranges, Lemons,
Cranberries, Raisins, Figs.
Xuts, etc.

Miscellaneous Choice O.K.
New Orlea ns Molasses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex-

tra fine ssorttncnt of Crack-
ers. Fine Teas and Coffees a
spii-iiilry-

.

Minor Mciita (i'liilon & Oilworth'l,
nnd other liriinilK. Plum l'nddititf.CiiM
Fmit Jolly, etc. 1'rcsM'il mill Crvmnlicil
(inner. 'Shnrl Rite in kiln.
mill nil other kd(Ii in ilcmnnil fur the
lloliil.ivi. S. K.

We iuv showing a very

handsome nnd attractive
ine of

FINE BLACK

::::::ss::::::::::r. DRESS MATERIALS,

(new arrivals). All grades,

specially the finer qualities,

in new and desirable wears

and fabrics.

Also a nice line of

Colored DrcM Material. In
all Qualities

For early Spring wear.

H. REDWOOD & CO.
Dry Condi, Fancy Omnia, Notions, Cloth

inn. Short, Hnts, Cnpi, &r.

A full line of Ziegler Bros.'

Shoes for Ladies nnd Chil

Iren.

(A HMINIHTK tTOK'H NOTICE.

Anyone Indebted to the date of th Inte
v u. Mmriiv will iilra-- e let It lie knuwn by

coming Aim nrd anil si tiling. Anvone hnv- -

lug n cini'n ngiiinn me c.nnc .,.,"
snmr fnr pavn-rn- t on or Mnnh the
4ih. 1HPI. or this nntli-- will lie p miled In

bar of recovery. This Mnnh th. I mill,

mnrli il'Jt wilt . .
Ailinlnlstriili'ir.

J. C. HttOWN,
MERCHANT I TAILOR,

5 Patton Avenue,
iNest to Orand Centrnl Hotel.)

apradlT

AMI POK HALIt.

In pursuance of the provision, of a certnln
m,1 hv nml lietwcrn

the uniler-lgne- d anil Jiilm lirown on the 7th
rtnv of (UtniMT, 1MHJ, unil on account of the
f.illure of snld John Hmwn and of his
aolgnre, J. H Ham., m comply with the

of said iiiniriict. anil finding lh.it, ,
nlti-- ORninge ',""nHl land sold Hro.i n ha. a.aigneri
hlllnterest therein to j. H. Ham. , I all nil

to sale nt public auction for cash at the
?.n".l hnliK .111' r In the cltv 111 Asheville at
tau'clmk memllnn, on Monday, he "'
dnv of March 1 mill, the trn.'t of Inn I on

which the sum J""" -- J .i.: h
'''''s':'""". n:.SSi..d rtvir nnd the

I in I.H.lue road ..nil the Turkey creekorm
road, nillolnlg ihe lards of W. W. Jm I h.

othera Por par.nwinliv anilNe ion
tlctilr ilrpcrli.tlon n fin ncc Is made to the

dred re. iir.lrci In Hook W WJ 1

lluncomlieand 1UM In the Register'.
" did. RICHMOND PEARSON.

A POH8IBI.E NEGRO BTATR.
An opportunity seem, now presented

for illustrating the capacity of the negro
tor Oklahoma ! the

hiiHcn field, and negro immigration i. di
rected to that territory with the view ol
ilitainingapreponderance of negro popu
lation and negro voten with thepurpoit
of to dominating the pollt that all thi

ixiatt of truttt and retpontibilitv willful
into the linndiof the race claimed by iti
ciitliiitinttic friemltto beequnlly qunlificd
with the whites for all the grave dutiet
if citizenship, it they were permitted up
IKirtunity to illustrate their capacities
At an experiment we are glad the oppor
tunity it given. It will test the matter
thoroughly. Apnrt to thcmiel',es, they
come in conflict with no prH'i'i a jranv
external obitnclet to Impede their ad
vancement, In their relation! with gov
ernment and the congreat, standing on
i heir own merits, makers of their own
destinies, they will lie relieved of the pat
ronizing tuteluge at once humilinting and
cniburrntting to any ieople claiming the
rights and dignities of a common man-hoo-

So much is claimed for them, thev
claim to much for thrmtclvet, we should
he pleased ruther than vexed to tee them
unobstructed in their aims and objects.
I'erhapt, left to themselves, with the
training they have hnd, and tiie ambi-

tions aroused in their brains and hearts,
they may do better than they have done
in Lilierin, better than they have done In

llnyti, better than they have done in Ja
maica. Hut to make the expenment a
convincing one they should be left
much as possible to their own men-

tal and moral resources. They should
nut be groomed by Ingnlls or
coached by Hoar or coddled by
Hlair. Otherwise nothing would be
proved. There should Ik no propping or
mistering except through the aid given

them for educational purposes. And thi
uovernmenl should not meddle witi
i hem in the way of aid, encouragement
ir protection more than it is authorised
to do with the negro in any Southern
Suite. Acting reiving
iipnnthcir own resources, cxercisingthcii

wn unaided talents and civic virtues, it
will be an interesting study to comiarr
their progress with that ol' the people ol
the Indian Territory, now in the full tide
if evolution from tic savage state wh'.ch

may be regarded nit having passed thi
stage of experiment. The Indian., com
prising several tribes, may be considered
nt the architects of their own civic for-

tunes. They borrowed much in their ini-

tial steps from white civilization. But
they invented their own ulphnbet. they
have lieen largely their own educators,
they have conducted their own legisla-

tive ui d judicial systems, an I rauy lie

fairly said to have worked out their own
destinies.

In the beginning of their indciendeni
existence, the negro has the advantage ol
the Indian. It amain, to be seen when
left to himself whether he recedes or ad
vances.

It also remains to be teen whether the
white settlers of Oklahoma whonciuiml
their lands with so much difficulty and
with so much of romnnticndveiitiire will
quietly yield the ground to the new com-

ers, or remaining, consent to lie subordi

nate to them. And this, the first stage
f the experiment, will be watched with

intense interest.

The deal h of young Abraham Lincoln.
son of Minister Robert Lincoln, which
occurred yesterday in London, apart
from a general sympathy with a father
at the loss of a son, will excite no pul- -

lic interest, except through the nunie, the
same ns that of the remarkable Abra
ham Lincoln, who will always be
identified with with the great civil

war. With those in the Northern Stntes
who cherish the memory ol' the great
Lincoln with such idolatrous veneration.
it might have been a cherished hoie that
in another generation the name might
be ,erpeluuted in the presidency as it has
been in the present incumlicntof the exec-

utive chair. And we of the South, or
those who lire coming after us, would
have bad no objection, provided the
grandson exhibited the qualities of the
grandfather. For there is no hostility
in the South towards Abraham Lincoln ;

on the contrary, high respect and much
of kindly feeling. He performed the
part to which be was called with energy
ability nnd humanity. And il he were

the chief agent In the comhinntions
which conducted the war to the subjuga
tinii of the South, he incurred no per
sonal odium, He did his duty from his

point of view well, Initliliilly and honor- -

iil.lv. He Ivll by (he assassin s hand nt
the time when his kindly nature and
his conservative tcniicr were of vital In

terest to us. His death, painful and
shocking ns it was to the North, was
more full of mrmrntotia consequences to
the South than to the North. He would
have siicedily smoothed uwuy the asper
ities growing out of the long gigantic
conflict. As it was, horror and pnrty
rage quickly nnd willingly complicated

the whole South with the cruel and un-

wise guilt of one mnn, nnd the evils of
freshly aroused passions are sensibly felt

to this day.

A Washington correspondent of the
New York Star, March 4th, hat tome
commentt nn the reply of Senator
Spooner.of Wisconsin, to Senator Blair's
siecch on his educational bill. Mr.
Spooncr opposes the bill We shall only
refer to out remnrk of Mr. 8pooner.
Sienklng of illiteracy in the South, he

said that "statistics from North Carolina
and other States showed that a large
portion of the illiterates would not go to
school, even if they had a chance." This
it unjust and misleading. The statement
t bat Illiterates would not go to school

even if they had a chance It incorrect. A

vast number of those illiterates crave for
education, if it were attainable. But
there are vast tracts in the eastern parts
of the State in the piney lands and in the
swamp penetrated country where there
is n large population, but very widely
scattered und separated. The same con-

ditions exists in many parts of the moun-

tains where in many parts the population
is thin, and alto separated by mountain
ranges. In both of these sections the
maintenance of schools is difficult, and
sometimes impracticable, because the lo-

cation ol'scoools in the centre of a school
district r.;akes it to largeextentinaccessi-.il- i

to the children of school age. This is
a difficulty money will not remove. It
must be overcome by increase of popula-
tion, and by the closer gathering together
of families. When this comet to pass,
and it is making gratifying progress;
llitcracy in the mountains among the
whiles will lie reduced, if it does not to-

tally disnp)ear. But conditions cannot
lie forced.

THE OLD NORTH 1ST ATE.

Wilkesboro wants a military com
pany.

The Raleigh News and Observer it now
iver twenty years old.

Two Winston news boys deliver their
pnwrt while riding in cartt drawn by
gontt.

The Robrrilell dam, near Rockingham,
was destroyed $r),il00 worth by the re
lent floods.

A Stanley county man claims to be the
fnther of thirty-tw- o children and twenty-liv- e

of them are still living.

Thev don't call it "getting a gag on" a
now at Raleigh. When one's legs tangle
and he sees double, he ha. "gotten illu
minated."

Winston will indulge in a new hotel
luring the coming summer. It will lien
beauty, nnd it to cost between $75,000
anil $100,000.

Captain II. O. Latimer picked up two
rnl'tmen, ten miles off Ciqie Fear. They
hnd been without food for two days and
suffered severely from the cold weather.

Cnptnin VI. II. H. Tyson, of Chatham,
nn old loutcurrnte soldier, committed
suicide on Tuesday. He has been de
ranged fi r some tune past.

Raleieh's new cotton factory is now
nearly com Dieted and it will Ik- humming
and buzzing me rily by the first of Au- -

,'iiMt. The plunt and building will cost
$125,000.

The Ralciuh News nnd Observer makes
ihe nuthorizcfl statement that Senator
Ransom never owned a lottery ticket.
r he distimruiKlicu ncntlcmnn was lately
reported to have drawn a $;10,(I00 prize.

Pnrini! hit recent visit to Charleston
Morton occupied the same

apartments, which were used by the
I'rincess Louise (luring ner visit to tnnt
city several years ugo.

Mr. William Whitley, of Stanley county.
lays claim to 1 17 years existence on this
vile of tears, and last fall he claims to
have cleared two acres of woodland and
to have cut and corded all the wood
on it.

The Raleieh Daily Chronicle it the
latest aspirant for journalistic honors.
It mnde its first appearance yesterday.
It is attractive in npiiearnnceand newsy.
Josephus Daniels and D. II. Ilrowder are
nt the helm.

Frank Carter, of New Berne, at
tempted to force George Williams to
leave his mill. He now wishes he hadn't
.ind will until two uglv knife wounds
heal up. The nssuulter fans not been ar-
rested.

Mr. W. O. I'pchurch, of Raleigh, has
inly touched the high places for the past
week. He thinks be bus found a valua-
ble deposit of granite on his farm and

tell him that he does not overesti-
mate it either.

The muaeum deoartnient of the State
cauitai is to lie enlarged. The walls par
titioning off the rooms on the front side
of the buil' ling are to be taken out. It is
n much needed improvement, as the mu
seum is badly cranqicd.

Kd. I'rinirle and Walter Reynolds, ol
Winston, used pistols to settle a little
difficult v ther had. Neither was hurt,
but Krvnoins mnnagra to lann one oau
in his brother's arm. They will explain
the affair at the next term ol court.

A real mining expert, one of the name
e variety, hat been

nosins around Stokes county lately, and
neenrdinir to the Danburv Post he hns
limn done deposit Hint mnsrt tne nnest
showing that he has ever seen

Kxecutive clemency hns mnde James
Ston.e a prisoner in the penitentiary.
free man. He wus sentenced from Wiikes
miintv for twenty years lor man-
similiter nnd the uardon was irranted
because of there being some doubt of his

CondenK-ei- TelcirramN,
Cold weather hat greatly Injured the

fruit and vegetables in Alabama.
The title of Henry M. Stanley's new

book is "The Uarkest Aincns I

Rescue, and Retreat ol bmin."
The game of baseball at St. Augustine,

Fh... yesterday between Philadelphia
und Chicago was a tie 13 to 13.

Debate wnt continued in the house of
commons vesterdny on the adoption of
thereKrt'of the I'nnicll commission.

N'ashrville was filled with strangers
yesterday. The National Convention of
Republican League clubs meet there to-

day.
Vice President Morton and party ar-

rived nt Savannah lust night and were
welcomed by the mayor. Many citizens
called to pay their respects.

The republican State executivecominit-te- e

of Tennessee hns authorized their
chnlrmnn to call a convention on lune
18 to nominate candidate for gover
nor,

There was a riot at Srtubal, Portugal,
yesterday. The military being culled
out to restore order fired into the crowd,
killing two persons und injuring twenty
others.

Wnrmouth, of Louisiana,
was confirmed by the sennte yesterday
as collector ol tne port oi New ur
leans. Mr. Kustis and sis other dem
ocrat, voted for him.

A special to the Kansas City Star from
kffrrmn Cltv. Mo..iavi: State Treas
urer Nolnn has just been suspended.
Nolan is said to be in trouble over his ac- -

counts with the State,

f A

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mist Katie Brown left yesterday for a
visit to Philadelphia.

J. M. Lenhart, Esq., of Meadvillc, Pa., is
registered at the Swannanoa.

Cincinnati is represented at the Battery
Park by Mr. Hooper Cuyne.

Mr. W. Page, of Kmxville, Tenn., it
registered at the Battery Park.

W, li. Harris, of Milwaukee, Wit., it
autographed at the Swannanoa.

Mr. fid ward Golding, of Wilmington,
Deleware,-- it at the Swannanoa. 1

Mr. and Mr.. S.J. Sharpless, of Phila
delphia, are resorting at Battery Park.

W. H. Brown, Esq., a prominent citi
zen of Madison county, is in the city to
day.

Mr. A. W. Spangler and wife, of Phila
delphia, are quartered at the Grand Cen-

tral.
Mrs. J. F. Dobson and Mrs.S. Prcscott

Shepard. represent Boston at the Battery
Park. cd

Mr. J. H. Corcoran and Miss Marie

Corcoran, of New York, are at the Grand
Central.

Dr. Malcolm Storn, of Boston, Mass.,
arrived yesterday nnd it at Mrt.

Wm. Moore andMrs.Couch.ofYoougs- -

town, Ohio, are stopping at the Swanna
noa for a few days.

Mr. A. J. Osborne, of Garden Creek,
brought to town yesterday a beef weigh
ing 1,770 pounds gross.

T. V. Rhea, of Greenville, Tennessee, is
guest of Alderman Fitzputrick. He it

accompanied by bit family.

Mr. Geo. E. Martin, proprietor of a
truck and produce farm at Tryon City,
is registered at the Grand Central.

Mr. Harvey Fisk and wife, the Misses
Fisk, and Alex. Fisk. of New York, have

taken rooms at the Swannanoa for the
month.

C. P. Illnnchnrd and wife and Miss A.

F. Blnnchard, of Brooklyn, Mass., have

taken rooms ut Battery Purk for the
rest ot the season.

W. A. Day, formerly local passenger
agent of the East Tennessee, Virginia

und Georgia road, left yesterday for his

new home in Mobile.

Mrt. Samuel Smith, and Misses Ada

Smith and Adelc Colgate, form a party
of New Yorkers, who are enjoying the
hospitality of Battery Park.

Mr. J. A. Rogers and Mrs. K. A. Rog

ers, of Port Richmond, N. Y., are enjoy
ing the beauties of our mountain city.
They are stopping at the Grand Central.

Mr. N. B. Tyler, of Warren, Ohio, it in

the city. He hat been on a hunting and
protiectitig trip in the mountains south
of this city, and expresses himself at very

well pleased with the country.

Mr. John Jacoby, of Bridgeport, Conn.,

topped over here y on hit way
front Chattanooga to New York. Mr.
Jacoby it one ot the contractors who

built the sewerage system in this city.
Rev. F. Ward Dennis, assistant rector

of All Souls Church, New York City, is in

the city accompanied by his wife. They

are stopping with Mr. Lewis Maddox
president of the western Carolina Bank

Among the prominent strangers in this
city is Miss Harriet Mchwen Kimball
the poet, a complete edition of whose

works has been recently published, and
who is pronounced by our best critics as
the formost religious poet in America.

ODDS AND END.

The Light Infantry will elect officers

for the ensuing year on the evening ot

March 14.

Battery Park orchestra will give a ben

efit ball at the Purk on the evening ol
Wednesday, March 13.

Cant. Trov now hus employed a force

of thirty men. At present they are en

gaged at the city quarry.
During lent, servicet will be held at

Trinity church nt follows: Wednesdays

and Fridays, 10 a. m., Mondays, Tues

days, Thursdays and Saturdays 0. p. nr

There will be a young men's meeting at
the Y. M. C. A. rooms on Patton avenue

this evening at S o'clock. Subject:

Moral Lift not Sufficient. Jamet 3:1-1-

All young men cordially invited to be

present.

To Run All the Year.
Major W. W. Stringficld, of Waynes-vill-

was in the city yesterday and re-

ported his section of the country as on

the boom. The Haywood Sulphur
Springs hotel in which Major Stringfield

it largely interested is closed at present.
It has been the custom to close it during
the winter season. Mr. htrmgfield says,
however, that when it opens during the
coming season it will coutinue at an all

the year house. The increased number

of visitors at the Springs now demand

it.

Travel la Rcrantd,
The washout having been repaired,

travel was y resumed on the Mur
phy branch, as far us Bushnell. The rail
road officials hojie to have the road open

and trains running to Jarratt't
row.

Hunted to Death Vndei-arround- .

Wilkksiiarrb, Pa., March 6. A fire
broke out in South Wilkesbarre mine last
nlcht. which cut off the escape of eight
miners. It was nt first supposed that
they

.
could

.
tie easily rescued through the

I.... I I.Stanton mine adjoining, um una iivjk
now abandoned. A rescueinguarty from
the Stanton mine to-da- y found the tools
of the men whom they sought to lave,
but no trace of the men. It it feared
thrv became bewildered and wandered
directly into danger and were burned to
deatn.
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J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apotnecarv, 04South Main St.
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J. 8. GRANT. '

your prtMcriptiont a:t prtpared at
Grant'i Pharmacy you can positirtly de
pend upon these fact$: FirMt,tbatoohtht
purest and best drugs and chemicals will

be used; second, they will be compound.

carefully and accurately by an experi-

enced Prescriptionist ; and third, you will

not be charged an exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods at a very rea
sonable proSt. Don't forget the place

Grant's Pharmacy, 24South Main street.

Prescriptions SllcJ at all hours, eight

or day, and deliveied free ol charge to
any part of the city. The night bttt will
be answered promptly. Grant's Phar-

macy, 24 South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot
ed by any other drug bouse in the city.
We are determined to sell as low as the
lowest, even if we hare to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi-

cines at first cost, and below that if nec

essary, to meet the price of any competi

tor.

We have the largest assortment of
Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skins, all sites, at the lowest prices.

We are the agents for Humphrey's
Homoeopathic Medicines. A full supply
of his goods always on hand.

Use Buncomlte Liver Pills, the best in
the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly reliable remedy for all
blood diseases is Huncombe Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle andyou will take no other.

J. S. C.RAST,Ph. G., Pharmacist,
24 S. Main St., Asheville. . C.

WHITLOCK'S

Spring Goods are daily ar
riving, and we show a beau
tiful line of Sutines, Ging-

hams, Challies, White Goods,
Embroideries, Fancy Silks,

Brilliantines and other styl
ish dress fabrics at the low

est possible prices.

WE CALL special atten-

tion this week to our large
line of Rubber Goods for La-

dies, Misses and Children,

also Umbrellas in Cotton,
Scotch Gingham, Satine,
Gloria Silk, pure all Silk,
with elegant and stylish
handles. All new designs
from the cheapest to the best
qualities.

A NEW LOT of 16-butt-

ength Kid Gloves, new

shades. Also a large line of
Fancy Goods.Hosiery, Hand-

kerchiefs, Corsets, Domestic

Goods, Household Linens,
Quilts, Counterpanes, Ger--

mantown Wools, Zephyrs,
and materials for fancy

work.

Ladies' Hats, Caps and
Driving Gloves, Centemeri

and Harris' Kid Gloves.

Heady Made Underwear in
tine and cheap Muslin at pop-

ular prices.

WIIITXOCK'S,
46 4 Sontn Main street,

Opposite National Bank of Athrvilk.
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